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The New Theatre will oCer toaWhl
"UifcM end Lasere," a European
aeTelfy act. with flippy." tie aerial
«o«. Tble la a high clu. aerlallit
act. aad one that will please erery
<*« There will hleo be on* of those
three reel Broadway feature picture
la whfoh Keeenay will preaaat Mr.
*lcl»rd C. Travers In the master¬
piece, "Sir. Buttle*." a picture that
will keep anr andleace epell bound
tiwn start to flslsb. Th« prices tpr
tonlcht, and the balance of the week
will be JO and IS cents. .

Picnic Today
At-Vanceboro

.apeswl IhsHssd Fanes* In It-
| IKS a toWIS t«|rwdsarr prow-

One of the Boat auspicious pic¬
nics sad educational ralllea titfbald
In CraTeh county, will Lake place
today at Vanoeboro and aoraral
thousand people are expected to W
I* attendance at this neat. For
Weeks the oltliens of Vsn»eb*ro have(./^''tses busrlly encased hi (ettlat la
redtaees fof thl« erent' aad they
hare plaaaed to tartshly entertain
all who attaM. Prominent edusa
tore tram alt paats of Bastarn North
Carolina wtll be oa hand to partial'
pate la tfea day's profram aad a
«TMO»er of lntereitln« addreaaea are
to b« aad*. Asaonc the speakers
Win be Hon. «. >M. Brlnson of this
city, who Ik the superintendent of
the pshrio schools or Cravaa eoaaty.
Prof. J. W. Turlington, the head of
the Parol Ufa School at Vaaeaboro.
WW sWc be atnoaf the speakers oa
the prograai ft

NOTICE!

OLD BRITISH WARSHIP COMtS FOR CAI

W" t°r7*rtf^ f""** ¦«o»H*-»»r mm* am rtcatlr . "nx*W .hip (or .Ubn..rta«,
!«>. iwuk «.85&T2 *£2 ££' SSJT-f fcBrooU'» ««*. *». *"»=» >«>*

EXCELLENT ADDRESSES
MADE AT CONVENTION

* V

Talented Speakers Make Interesting Talks at Colored
Baptist Conventio^Which is Being Held Here. '

One of the most interesting and
instructive feature* at the eonVeh-
lltm Of North CArolina Colored Sun¬
day School and the BApUat Young
People's union. Which U belt* held
In this eity, Is the excellent »ddre«*-
m which have*i>e*n madf At tit* ***
.ions neld Up to this time, it hks
been the pleasure of thos* wfc? MrUxuuU the convention to bttr ,«m.
taleatod inilmi and treat benflt
If being derived from the many in*
stroctive and enllghteniae remarks,that have been made.

In the address of welcome, which
bs delivered at the opening session,Rev! R. L, Qajr. pastor of the Flrat
Baptist church of thUr city, brought
out several excellent thoughts, In
his remarks. Mr. Gay spoke Of some
of the peculiar disadvantages under
tfhlch the negro race In this coun¬
try is laboring today. Ho asserted
that the progress of the negro was
largely due to hla religious seal and
hie simple faith in the Almighty
God. He counseled patience on the
part oT both negrortr and whites;
eaeft lending to the other every pos¬
sible aid and stated that whatever
hindered the progress of one race,did
the same for the other. Many other
interesting Ideas iters brought out
In the course of his remarks, among
them being a prayer of thanks that
the 8outh of this oonntry afforded s
home to the negro Instcad^f to the!
anarchistic races of certal^parts of
Europe.

Dr. Suttcn E. Orlggs. of Greens¬
boro, is another talented orator who

' has mad4 a deep impression at the
prteent convention. He spoke brlef-

i.ly, but his words ware well chosen
and his addresr was a most impi'ei-
slve one. He remarked on some of
tha mistakes made by both tha col-
errd and white races In the beginn¬
ing of the reconstruction period and
expressed the belief that the whit"
people did sot understand (he peace*
ful nature of ths negro* Dr.flfriggs
alio pointed out that the white peo¬
ple have nothlog to fear (rem the
.treufth of the negro bat ratbsr
their had to t.* the negro's weak-

White man, he stated,
must s*ve the negro in enter te Mti>
himself front injliry through the
negro's weakness.

President A, M. Moore, M. D.. of
Durham, spoke Ob the better union
«: the (di-Hrl* tftliStot*. Or. Moore
hu » mid TiMan of tktoci loach-

p&'mir'sr&ss
the hope that gii conventions, Which
existed at present, would be united
and thjst everyone wonld work In
harmony. He recommended a plan
which. If fdopted, will revolutionize
in a very material way trfe work of
the foroes In this State. He would
have all of the different organisa¬
tions unite- and have a paid secretary
to work as a missionary, organisingAnd, holding Chautnoquas and in¬
stitutes and conducting training
classed for Sunday 8chool teachers
and worker®.
*The sermon by Rev. Mr. Oaken

waa replete with gospel truth and
was, listened to by an attentive and
appreciative congregation. The vis¬
ion of Christianity was dlscusee^ fn
a very helpful and interesting way.
"The man without this vision."

said Dr. Osken, "ft not able to con¬
serve the Interests of a race or a
nation. Jesus cared not for the dif¬
ferent races; He saw everything in
h«s vision of the human race."

Dr. Osken klsO pointed out how
the parents have the first opportun¬
ity to save their own children, snd
stated that man's greatest work is
now to save someone else; this be-
ing the. best evidence of his own sal-
vet Ion. Outside "of God, he stated,
there Is no real Joy and aalvatlon
for men. The pastor Is a failure,| who loo,k« down into the collection
plate to see the amount of his sal¬
ary. rather than looklhg up to see
the needs of his people.
Pt. Button K. Orlggs made anoth¬

er masterful addree« yeeterflay on
what .he wasr pleased, to .Wll the
"Bf-Frodfttf of Christianity." It
was a. fttjjlfo- speech and brought
out* several e^U«nt points regard¬
ing whst b# dw to bs saved''

Is Convicted 1

Of Retailing
TRIAl. *M raut Tim HORN-
IM AT rem comer hou»e.

WO«!T ro*na Osdty. j.»r
Took «» wa.M M nwh
» V«rtW. JlHwil It bata«

5 if''.
Willi OHffln. colored, »U toiUj

oomrlctad «a Ik* ch»r*a ol ratallloi
Uqoor. Tk« trial IU k«M thla.
monlBg la tka eo»rt houao an« tk«
|W» aftlT<^ at t awlalon fl* mlo-
nt»« after tha <-aaa waa inmm ar»r
In th*m. R*«oMar ,Yaucltan la
witfebaMix lodcsMt k»t will la
poaa * aaataae* »po« tka «»U(j Ban
altkar thla ifltrnon ar tomorrow
Tk« far* awtalataA of h. H Mart!-

9

Were Married
At Wilson

Fonber Waehinjftoto Ctrl Becomes
Bride of Rocky Mount

nt*dmt.

Wllwn, n. C., Aug. 5.Yesterday
morning: at sunrise, Mr. Edward
Simpson Paddison. of Rocky Mount,
and Miss Minnie Eva Potter, of this
Aty, were united In marriage at St.
Timothy's Episcopal Church and
notwithaUttuling the early hour of
the ceremony, quite a large gaihef-
ing of friends were present.
The bride, formerly oA WashJteftr

months* in Wilson has made a host
of friends. Nature In the making of
this sweet young woman, seemed
lavish, endowing her with a form
and face both exceedingly attractive
with a disposition always bright and
sunny and w^th a charm of manner
and character so strong and beauti¬
ful thit "but to know her was to
love her."
Mr. Paddison who 'Is to be heart¬

ily congratulated on winning so

charming a bride, is w<*ll known in
Wilson, having lived here for a

number of years. He is at presont
a resident of Rocky Mount and holds
a responsible position with Geo. S.
Edwards & Co., wholesale grocers.

.Mr. nd Mrs. Paddison lnft on the
5:44 a. .m. train for Wrlgbtsvllle,
N. C., where they will spend their
honeymoon, returning to "their fu¬
ture home in Rocky Mount In about
two weeks. They were the recip¬
ients of many handGO<me, elegant
and useful presents.

I KDEItAI/ LEAGUK PLANNING
RAID ON ORGANIZED BALL

Atlantic City. N. J.. Aug. 6. Jan.
A. Gllmore, president of the Federal
league, announced hero today that
his league was planning another raid
on organised baseball and that ne¬
gotiations with 15 stars of the Ha*
tlonal and American elagues were
un4or way. H<* said the Federals
would endeavor to aign several well
known players in the fall and that
otliers would be found In the Fed¬
eral league training eampa next
spring. Gllmore said that no amount
of money within reason would stand,
In the way of the Federals If they
could Induce such men aff Orover
Cleveland Alexander, J. Franklin
Baker,. Eddie Collins and "Stuffy"
Molanls to siffn contracts.

The eause of the aoeldcnt has not
7ft beeh ascertained. Arthur E.
Browa, the injured civilian, officers
ef the arsenal said oda? be able to
explain the cauoe. He waa not in
condition today to be questioned.

Bridgeton Man
Meets Many

Misfortunes
Two CUUdrru Die; Wife
Aw*y and Store *n«l Gooda Are
DMtrojvd Id b Week's Time.

Nflf Own, H. C., Aug. 5..S. D.

Pirker, ft Well known citizen of
i Bridgeton. can vouch for the asser¬

tion that misfortunes never come

singly and In Mr. Parker's case they
came in a regular ca'vacade. Last
Friday bis wife presented htm with
twins. On Monday afternoon one

of the little ones breathed its last
and was buried. On Tue&day after¬
noon the second child died. On
Tueaday night Mr. Parker's milli¬
nery and dry storu atore at Bridge-
ton was totally destroyed by Are
and the owner carried not a penny
of insurance on it. Yesterday after¬
noon hie wife, who had never recov¬
ered from the ordeal of giving birth
to the two ohlldren passed away.
The funeral aer\flce over the Re¬
mains of Mrs. Parked wllj be con¬
ducted from the Methndiftt church
at Bridgeton this morning at 10 o'¬
clock by Rev. W. A. Cade and the
Interment will be made in Cedar
Grove ceiffetery, this city.

Hope to Add
Another " Win"

Locals Play New Bern Tbi* .After-. |
mt>r> WHO*
for Po«r Gm

The Wallunara hope to trim the |
New Bern aggregation this after¬
noon and are putting their best I
liuc-up in the Held. Klncald will I
probably do the twirling, although]
this has not yet been doflnltely de¬
cided upon. The probable line-up |
Will (be as follows: . Kincald.
Davenport, c: Moorefl lb; Pbf lps.
2b; Fulford. ss; Jim Hackney, 3b;
Tayloe, Webstef or Goo. Hackney, |
If; Carrow. cf; Drown, rf.

Geo. Hackney Is suffering from a

Bore foot and it Is not known yet
whether he will he abl«- to play this
afternoon

Aurora 'Wants Four (tamm.
Manager C'leary ha* received wordl

from tho Aurora team asking for |
four four games on the local dia¬
mond next we^k. It is ptatod that
Aurora has secured the services of]
soveral new men and that they prom¬
ise to. make things Interesting for]
Washington If the gam^e are sched¬
uled.

27 DKAl> IN HTOIIM;
».1,000,1HX) I> \MA(;K

Erie, Pa., Aug- 6- -Brie had Hat-
el 17 dead last night in the mile-
long wrtckgge-atrewn path of last
night's flood through the heart of
tljr olty. But little Impression wa»
made on the vast amount of wreck¬
age, piled In places 100 feet high,
and believed by tha coroner and
others to ooner al as many more vic¬
tims. The work of recovery will be
elow.
Tho early eatlmate of property

loss, placed at $3,000,000, was not
rhanged today by Fire Chief Mahen
nfter he had received -eports from
L'.g manufacturing plants In the
fred tone. He aa'.d 300 houses and
GO store buildings were demolished.
The city's losa on damaged oulverti.
bridge* and water supply plants will
be hoary.
Today there was s. semblance of

normal condition.

C"GOOD TASTE"
RYSTAL ICE CREAM

Everyone speaks well of
our Crystal Cream, especial¬
ly the CHERRY. * »

GBT IT AT THE FOUNTAINS.

Crystal Ice Company
PHONK S3 WASHINGTON, N. C

suaoair is
NARROWLY AVtRIED

N

A. C. L. Train Crashes Into Automo-
bile and Hurls Occupants for Dis¬
tance of Twenty Feet.

#

OCCURRED NEAR ROBERSONVILLE
.

*

Erwin Smith is Still Uuconscious as Result of Injuries
Other Passengers of Automobile Were,.Not

Seriously ' Injured.

(By phone to the Dnlly Now?)
Kobersonvillr, N. C.# Aug. 5.

Three% persons were Injured yester¬
day evening when a northbound A
C. L. passenger train, pas-lug
through his city, struck an automo¬
bile at one of the crossings n'ar
here, hurling the occupants of the
auto for a distance of twenty fe-t
and completely wrecking the car.

The Injured:
R. L. Smith, rrcelvcd minor in¬

juries.
Gib Barnhill; received severe

scalp wound and had left arm brok¬
en.

Erwln Smith; badly bruieed and'
J&ocked unconscious. Was still un-

SSl&UUtlUft. fflorni^g;
The automobile was coining from

ltethei to tblH city. Mr. Smith stat-
cd this morning that the engineer1 failed to give any danger signals,
hut the latter stoutly denies this and
states that he blew his whistle sev¬
eral times. The engine struck the
car at a good spi-ed, hurliug It to one
side and turning It over and over.
The train was brought to a stop and
the crew and passengers rushed tp
aid the victims or the accident, who
were lying by the roadside. Mr.
Smith and Mr. Barnhlil were able
lo talk and to walk about, but Er-
wln Smith. Mr. Smith's son. was In
an unconscious condition. Efforts
on the part of attending physicians
last oigUt ^bUgd-to sconce him from
his stupor. Gra^; Tears are being
entertained for hia reebvery. *

Advertise Sale
ft/ith Airships

Local Store U«.s Orijtlnatnl Novel
&ch*me for Advertising

IIh Uig Salo.

James E. Clark, who will brgln a

big sale at their store tomorrow,
have originated a novel method of
advertising the event. An a^n-hip
-j sent up daily and each ship holds'
f.llpn of paper. A fuse is connected
tc the bundle of paper and whentf
thitf burns out, the papers are drop¬
ped. Oue of tli cm is u red on'- and
the person who flnd'i il and who
brings it back to tho store, receives
Ave dollars.
The first of the airship* was sent

up last night, and attracted consid¬
erable attention. So far the slip bus
not been brought In

Estimate Loss
A t $22,000

Uridgeum's Jxmm b> Ktre jH Not »»

Heavy tut WM Jim Thought.
A I>e*o,ate Scene Pmentci

i
New Hern, N. C.. Aug 6..Brldgc-

rtn'i builQ' Bp district, which early
yosterady morning wan wept by n

disastrous Are which completely de¬
stroyed si* stores and two residences
later In the day presented a scc&e of

j utter ravage and desolation. Whore
a few hours before substantial #iore
houses filled with thousands of

1 dollars worth of goods had stood and
where there were cherful hornet,
there was only smoking embers and
ashes and a pall of desolation seem¬
ed to have settled over that part of
the town.

Bright and iarly ycst' rday morn¬

ing thoie persons who had slept
during the remainder of the night
following the conflsgrstlon. arose

and began the work of clearing away
from ths ruins those articles which
had not b»*en completely destroyed.
1-lttlrf was saved from the burned
bnlldlnge. so feat did the flames
ffpread after they had been discover¬
ed and those who occupied the burn¬
ed structures had Uttle or nothing
left to salvage.

First eatlmate of the damage wai

placed at 980.000, but en estimate
made yeeterday brings this down a

few theuaand dollart.

4 Ob a Hat, % bee wea to*ad eentpa
i>m to geU a « eightm Uasse greet*
tbgn tu ern.

Have Organized
Live Stock Assn.

New Organization Formed by Elk«
Club. Special Meeting to be Held

Saturday Afternoon.

In order to show that they have
au Interest In tin? wc!fnfre of th»
?".uiifr.s of lU'jxufort county, tho lo¬
cal 1J. P. O. K In.Ofe Una or/^nlzed

a RtibKidary 'xrcaitlzAliiin or com¬
mittee, which has been named tho
Ilea u fort County Live Stock Im-
proveim-nt Asportation. T4ie follow¬
ing oil! eera have lietn ol«ctrd for

°nsulng year:
President. O. U. Wynne.
Vice President. Jrxshua Tayloe,
Secretary. W. C. Kodman.
Troasuror. J. C. Latham.
A meeting of ihe organisation

will hold at the office of W. C.
Rodman Saturday affrnooh. and
plans for future work will be dis¬
cussed.

It ha* not yet been definitely de¬
cided l)ow the Association will aid
the farmers In their work, but it
will probably bo through the send¬
ing out of literature and personal
Instructions regarding the raising
and care of livo-itock.

TVnfrtalncd Tuesday Night.
Ml sb Cassia Ixswls entertained a

number of her friends at her home
on North Market street Tuesday
n'.ght In honor of M!m Linda John¬
son. of Reeky Mount, and Miss Es¬
sie L'pchnreh, of Raleigh. A large
number were present and spent a

moBt enjoyable evening. Varloua
names and music helped to pas*
away th'~ hours most pleasnatly.
Refreshments of Ire cream and cake
were served.

Washing China.
When washing ornaments of glaKL

.r flna tblna, If a turklsh towel lp
Maced lb the bottom of Um bowl X
or«v»r.ti toe OrUcla Tom getHn#
.AlooaA

iew Theajter
"LA&FJRE AND LASERS"
A European Novelty Act

* Introducing
"MIPPY" The Aerial Dog

FTastfnay Presents


